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The aim of the study is substantiation of reasonability to use macro- and trace element-containing medicines, glucos-
amine in the complex of treatment of chronic catarrhal gingivitis in children affictedwith dffise nontoxic goiter.
For this purpose clinical follow-up of 60 children aged I 2 suffering from difuse nontoxic goiter and chronic catarrhal
gingivilis was conducted. The children were divided into two groups: the comparison group receiving generally excepted
method of treatment, and the group of observationwith the suggested improved method of treatment. The latter included ad-
ditional general treatment including vitamin-mineral preparation "Calcemin advance " as well as glucosamine to eliminate
deficiency of proteoglycan structural elements. "Calcemin advance" was administered in the dose of I tablet once a day
while taking meals daring I month twice ayeax Tb eliminate glucosamine deficiency the medicine "Theraflex" was used ac-
cording to the dose indicated: for children older than 12 - I capsule three times a day during I monthfolloved by I capsule
twice a day during 1 monthwhile taking meals. The course of treatment was repeated fwice a year
Conclusion. The use of the medicines "Calcemin advance" and "Theraflex" inthe complex of treatment of chronic ca-
tarrhal gingivitis in childrenwith diffuse nontoxic goiter was indicative of reduced terms of treatment and increased terms of
remission. The results obtained give the reasons to recommend the use of these medicines with the aim to cotect metabolism
of the connective tissue complex in case of inflammatory diseases of the periodontal tissues in children with diftne nontoxic
goiter inparticul(tr Consideringthe ternrs of relapses inthe groups observed, repeatedtherapeutic-preventhte courses are
recommendedwith thefrequency once in six months.
Pe rronro
JIEI{EHIIE 3AEOJIEBAHI{IT IAPOIOHTA Y AETEII C AIIOOY3HbIM HETORCI,IqECKI4M 3OEOM
Knro'{eerre cJroBa: Aerr{, rrrnrr{eun gu++ysnrrft nerorccltqecrclrfi :o6, uero4 JreqeHllfl.
Ifelrro ucctedoeauun uzlrnemct o6ocHo6aHue 4elecoo1pasuocmu npl,uvteHeHun npenapamol MaKpo- u MuKpogle-
MeHmo6, eIpKo3cLwUHA 6 KOilmeKCe reAeHt& XpOHUqeCKOeO KAmapcuu,HOeO eUH?U7uma y demeil, cmpadanryux du(t-
Qry s utru H e m oKc uq e c Kau s o 6 ou.
Iloeedeuo KnuHwrecKoe ua6arodeuue sa 60 demauu I supacme I2 .nem, 6onuuatx duQtQysuutu HemoKcuuecKu.m 30-
6oa u xpouuvecKuJv, KamaparbHbtM zuHzuzumoM, Komopue 6omu pasdeneHd Ha zpynny cpazHeHLlfl, zde neueuue ocy-
ulecmznnJtocb o1r4enpuHflmatu uemodou, u zpynny Ha6nndeHua, ade demztt npednaeaacn ycoaeplaeHcmeoeauuoril
uemod neueutn. ITocneduuil exiloqan 6 ce6t dononHumerbHo o6t4ee teveuue, 6 cocmal Komopoeo sxodunu rumcuvruH-
.Ho- MuHepcnauutil npenapam < Katuqeuuu adequc <, a maKtrce npenapam zrtuKo3cLturuHa dna ycmpaueuua de(tu1uma
cmryKrlrypHbtx greMeHmol npomeoatuKctwoe. < Kanu4euuu adaquc ( npul/reH.flrc.n no I ma6nemrce I paz s cymKu so 6pe-
an edar 6 metteHue I ueca4a 2 pasa e eod. ,Qnn ycmpaHeHu-n decpu4uma zJ'uoqo3ctMuHa npuvteH.flnu npenapam < TepaQ-
reKc(3adosupoercoilnpouseoduntenn:demnuoml2nemnolrcancyne3pasa6deHb6meqeHueluecatla,edaqaueil-
aeMnolxancyne2pasaedeuuemeqeHueluecnt4a606peMnnpueManuuqu.KypcneueHunnozmopnncg2pasaezod.
Brrnogu. Ilpwueueuue npenapamol <Kaaaqeuuu adeauc> u <TepaQnexcD 6 KoMnneKce reqeHun xpoHuuecKozo Kama-
panbHoeo zuH?uzumay demeil c duSt(rysuwa HemoKcuuecK'uJn so6ou norcasano coKpauleHue cpoKor reveHut uyneruqeHue
cpoKor peMuccuu 3q6ore6aHzn. Ilonyaeuubte puynbmamat datom ocHoaaHw perconeudoeqma npwvteHeHue dauuatx npenq-
pamoe c qenbn Koppen4uu Mema6ontnna coeduuumenauomKaHHozo KaunneKca npu aocnanumerbHbrx sa6aneeauurx mxa-
ueil napodomua y demeil, 6 qacmHocmu npu ducpcpysuoil HemoKcuvecKoM 3o6e. Vuumorcaz cpoxu pe4uduso6 6 erynnac Ha-
6nrodeutn, pexovteudyemca npoeodumo nozmopHue neae6uo-npoQtuaaKmuuecKue tEpcbt c uacmomoil I pas e noneoda.
Problem statement and analysis of recent studies.
Nowadays the problem of thyroid pathology, its ef-
fect on the state of health and intellectual development
ofthe population, first ofall children, is rather topical
[8, 9]. Chronic disorder ofthe thyroid status undoubt-
edly has its impact on the course of main dental dis-
eases, which cannot but considered on the stages of
diasnostics and treatment. Literarv data are indicative
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of a number clinical observations of patients having
comorbid dental and thyroid pathology [1]. However,
the issues of a comprehensive correction of metabolic
disorders in such patients remain problematic.
Individual iodine prevention is known to be rec-
ommended to increase efficacy of treatment of chron-
ic catarrhal gingivitis in young patients with diffuse
enlargement of the thyroid gland in the complex of
traditional treatment [6]. Iodine-containing toothpaste
"Elam-Dent" is recommended to be used for oral hy-
giene [7].
O.V. Pavlenko et al. suggest to use in the complex
of treatment Iodice-Calendula topically, and Iodice-
Concentrate in the combination with Calcium-D, Ny-
comed internally, with the purpose to increase the effi-
cacy of treatment of generalized periodontitis against
endocrine-immune pathology caused by iodine defi-
ciency [4]. A method of a comprehensive treatment
of generalized periodontitis, including Calcium-D,
Nycomed and Phytor, against comorbid pathology of
the thyroid gland is suggested [2].
Objective - substantiation of reasonability to use
macro- and trace element-containing medicines, glu-
cosamine in the complex of treatment of chronic ca-
tarrhal gingivitis (CCG) in children affiicted with dif-
fuse nontoxic goiter.
Materials and methods. Clinical follow-up of
60 children aged 12 with the established diagnosis
of chronic catarrhal gingivitis was conducted. All the
children had comorbid pathology 
- 
diffuse nontoxic
goiter. The periodontal tissue condition was estimated
by the findings ofclinical indices and tests: oral index
of hygiene OIH-S (J.C. Green, J.R. Vermillion, 1964),
gingival index PMA (C. Parma, 1960), periodontal
index CPITN (WHO, 1989), bleeding index (H.R.
Muhlemann, S.Son, l97l), Shiller-Pisarev tests.
To study the efficacy of the therapeutic method
suggested two groups of observation and comparison
The results of biochemical examination of the oral
fluid in children are presented in Table 2. Protein con-
tent in the oral fluid of children from both groups at
the beginning of treatment was high. The same ten-
were formed (30 persons each). Children from the
comparative group received generally excepted treat-
ment including sanitization, professional hygiene of
the oral cavity with teaching hygienic skills, antisep-
tic and anti-inflammatory therapy. In the comparative
group in addition to the mentioned means general
therapy was conducted including a comprehensive
vitamin-mineral medicine containing calcium and the
main essential trace elements as well as glucosamine
to eliminate deficiency of proteoglycan structural ele-
ments. "Calcemin advance" was taken as a vitamin-
mineral medicine. The following doses of the drug
were administered: 1 tablet once a day while taking
meals during 1 month twice a year. To eliminate glu-
cosamine deflciency the medicine "Theraflex" was
used according to the doses indicated: for children
older than 12 
- 
| capsule three times a day during
a month followed by 1 capsule twice a day during 1
month while taking meals. The course of treatment
was repeated twice a year.
To estimate the condition of the periodontal con-
nective tissue elements in children examination of the
oral secretion was made. The level of general protein
by Lowry O.H. method, concentration of glycopro-
teins by E.G.Romanenko method [5], concentration of
hexosamines by Elson L., Morgan W. method [3], si-
alic acids by Warren L. Method [3] were detected. The
intensity of collagen exchange processes was estimat-
ed by the content offree and conjugated oxyproline by
the reaction with p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde [3].
The data obtained were processed statistically by
means of variation statistics method using Student
criterion.
Results and discussion.
Index evaluation ofthe periodontal tissues condi-
tion is presented in Table l, and it is indicative of the
uniformity of choosing the groups of observation and
comparison by their clinical signs.
Table l
Notes: l. +- reliable difference of indices between the groups of observation and comparison, p<0,05; 2. ' 
- 
reliable difference
of the indices in the groups befbre and after treatment, p<0,05.
dency was peculiar for the concentration offree oxy-
proline and sialic acids. On the contrary the level of
glycoproteins and hexosamine was characterized by a
reduced concentration of these metabolites.
Index evaluation of the periodontal tissues condition in children of the groups observed, M*m
Indices Grouns of children Before treatment After treatment In 6 months In 12 months
Hygienic index,
OHI-S
Observation 1.87+0.14 0,42+0,05' 0,98*0,09 0,85+0,06
Cornoarison 1.75+0^t2 0,43+0,05' 0,93+0,07 0,84+0,05
PMA index, % Observation 41.13r.1.79 1.08+0.39' 8,86+0,99 5,21+0,75
Comoarison 44.97+1.59 a ))+o 7\ +.. 11 11+l 01 * 24,99*1 ,66 *
Shiller-Pisarev
test, score
Observation ,51+0,07 0.12*0.04' 0,50+0,07 0,39+0,04
Comnarison
.67+0.07 0.38+0.05 *,' 1,2110,06 * I,l5+0,06 *
Index of
bleedins. score
Observation
.34+0.10 0' 0,39+0,05 0,29+0,05
Comoarison 44+0.08 0,29+0,05 *'. I,l3+0,07 * 1,04+0,06 *
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Indices Groups of children Before treatment After treatment
General protein, mg/ml Observation 3,43+0,14 2,0+0,07.
Comparison 3.28+0.21 2,63+3,13 +''
Free oxyproline, mkg/ml Observation 0,29+0.02 0,21+0,01 .
Comoarison 0,3 1+0.03 0,28+0.02 *..
Oxyproline conjugated with
protein, mke/ml
Observation 0,49+0,03 0,64+0.05 .
Comparison 0,48+0,04 0,57+0,04 *..
Glycoproteins, mg/ml Observation 0,04+0,02 0,1810,01.
Comparison 0,03+0,01 0,15+0,01 *..
Hexosamines, rnmol/L Observation 0,39+0.02 0,68*0,05'
Comoarison 0,41+0,03 0,58+6.65 *.'
Sialic acids, mmol/L Observation 0,26+0,02 0,14+0,01 '
Comparison 0,23t0,02 0,1 5+0,01 *,.
Table 2
Biochemical indices of the oral fluid in children of the groups observed, M*m
Notes: 1' *- reliable difference of indices between the groups of observation and comparison, p<0,05; 2. . 
- 
reliable difference
ofthe indices in the groups before and after treatment, p<0,05.
The use of the medicines "Calcemin advance', and
"Theraflex" in the complex of treatment of CCG has
resulted in quick reversible development of clinical
signs. Thus, in children of the group of observation
hyperemia, swelling and bleeding regressed on the
3-4fr days of treatment, and the period of corection
lasted 6,2+0,27 days against 9,3+0,51 days in case the
standard method of treatment was applied.
Clinical examination of children after the course
of therapy (the 14th day) found a complete elimination
of pathological process in the gums treated by means
ofthe improved method oftreatment. On the contrary
in the groups of comparison inflammatory signs re-
mained in75% of children. The condition of the peri-
odontal tissues by the flndings of PMA, CPITN indi-
ces, bleeding, dental tartar and Shiller-Pisarev test in
dynamics are presented in Table l.
Clinical changes detected were proved by the results
of paraclinical examination of the oral cavity of chil-
dren at the end of treatment (Table 2). A reliable differ-
ence between the indices in the groups observed before
and after therapeutic coruection was found. The indices
of the connective tissue condition in children of the
group of observation at the end of treatment were simi-
lar to those of the control, at the same time, in children
from the group of comparison they were much worse
and differed from the control findings. It is indicative of
incomplete restoration of the normal functioning of the
connective tissue complex in case generally excepted
method of treatment is applied, and is in favour of the
suggested method of a comprehensive therapy.
Clinical examinations of children of both groups
showed the foliowing results. In children receiving a
comprehensive therapy relapses of the disease with
primary inflammatory signs without bleeding were
found in 30%. Atthe same time, in the groups of com-
parison relapses of CCG were detected in 100% of the
examined children.
Examination of children in half a year detected
relapses of CCG in all the groups of examination. Al-
though, the degree oflesion ofthe periodontal tissues
in children of the groups of observation and compari-
son was different. Availability of relapses, especial-
ly in children from the group of comparison, to our
minds, is connected with duration of the underlying
disease in the organism of a child. However, introduc-
tion of the suggested medicines into the complex of
treatment of CCG makes the remission much longer
which is indicative of their pathogenetic action.
Conclusions. The use of medicines "Calcemin ad-
vance" and "Theraflex" in the complex of treatment of
CCG in children with diffuse nontoxic goiter has re-
sulted in reducing the period of treatment and increas-
ing the terms of remission of the disease. The results
obtained enable us to recommend these medicines
with the aim to correct metabolism of the connective
tissue complex in case of inflammatory periodontal
diseases in children, in case of diffuse nontoxic goi-
ter in particular. Considering the terms of relapses in
the groups observed, repeated therapeutic-preventive
course is recommended to be carried out once in half
ayear.
Prospects of further studies in this direction.
The study of the effect of macro- and trace elements.
glucosamine for normalization of metabolic processes
in the periodontal tissues in case ofthyroid pathology
in children ofvarious age groups is being planned.
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NECROTISING ENTEROCOLITIS IN PREMATURE BABY
Key words: premature infants, necrotising enterocolitis (NEC).
Background:' necrotising enterocolitis is common in premature infants.
Aim of the study: study of incidence , risk factors, clinicql evolution, laboratory and treatment methods used in
premature infants with NEC.
Resufts. NEC 3 incidence among premqture infants with gestational age of s3 l-29 sg cases reach S0%. First place
between associqted NEC pathologies is nasocomial infection- 63,6%o of cases (14 children). NEC specffic clinicil sign
was abdominal distension in 90.9% cases (20 children), laboratory signswere characteristic ofan infectio^ pro"nri 
'immature neutrophils to tolal neutrophils ratio > 0.25 68.2 %o -in cases ( I5 children ), CRP >12 - in 59.1 % coses (13
children), leukocytosis/leukopenia 
- 45.4 % ofcases (10 children). Intestinal pneumatosis is specific radiological signs
of NEC determined in 90.90% cases (20 children). Lethatity after surgery treatment was 100 %.
Conclusions. NEC it is a pathologt characteristic for premature infants. Initiation of enteral feeding with breast
milk, antibacterial therapy reduction and prevention of nosocomial infection could reduce the incidence of NEC.
Pr,rrcun
-'I3BEHHO-HEKPOTI,IIIECKI,ITZ Arrrr,POrOIIIT Y HEAOHOIIEHHbIX NETEIZ
Knroqesble cJroBa: HeAoHorIreHHbIe Aerr{, s3BeHHo-HeKporuvecrcufi aHTepoKoJrHr (lf,H3K).
I{e;rr nccleAoBaHnq: wtyueHue sa6oneeaeaocmu, Qorcmopos pucKct, KnuHuvecKoeo u aa6opamopHoeo meaeHun,
uemodoe neueHut ucnorb3yeaow dna uedouoweuuau demeil c ,flHOK.
Peylrraru: 3a6oneeaeaocma .flH3R cpedu uedouoweuuow demeil c eecmaquoHHbuv lnpacmoM S I-2g ue. docmqea-
em 50%. Xapmmepuuutt KnuHllarccKu^l npu3HcIKaM dm.[H3R e 90,90% cttyuaee (20 demeu) 6ouo ezdymue Jrcuaoma, u3 ila-
6opamopuatx npusHaKos xqpaKmepuote dauuare dw uuclexrluoHHoeo npoqecca: coomHourcHue uonodwx Qopt ueilmporlu-
noe/speruut > 0,25 -e 68,2% cryuaee (t 5 demeil), ypo*eHb C-pearcmtrcuoeo 6enrca 2l2az/a - e 59,1% 
"oyriru 
gS almiAl,
neilrco4umoe/-neHufl 6 45,4(% cnyuaee (10 demeil). Xapawnepuatil peumzeuonozuuecxuil npusuax,BH34-rcuutevuuil nHe6Ma-
mos 6uu onpedeneu e 90,90% cnyuaee (y 20 demeil). JlemarbHocmb nocne xurypzuvecKoeo BMeuramerbcm7a cocma1qa I00%.
BsIeo,{rt. .flH3K aenaemcn namorozueil xaparcmepuoil dnn uedououteuuatx demeil. Barcorcufi uudercc nodospeuuz
pcaeumut 
'gH3K aMeem petaarcrbee 3HaueHue e duazuocmuKe y demeil rc zpynnd pucKa. Irluut4upoeauue eHmeparb-
Hoeo nltmaHut epyduaw MoJtoKottt, paquoHcutbHoe Ha3HaaeHue aumu6uomuxoe u npoQwaKmuK?r. euympufiomuuuuoit
uuQercquu uocrcem cHlBumb za6oneeaeuocma .flHOK 
.
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